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Enthusiasm Makes
A Difference
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NOW IS
THE TIME...

Mas Smith
Coont> Agr. Agent
Telephone

■

TO ETN> all atesource
OFFERTILIZERS

7r- fertuizer needs of a
zjot:. tar. come from organic

„-. tre sou. InestocK
r.ar.ure. plant root nodules

commercial ter-
This >ear all

zcicucers are urged to take
a rare look at their actual

'.7rr needs per crop and
tetermme the cheapest
i,- _-ce of tnese elements.
Due to tne scarat} and
- pr*r once of most com-
mercial fertilizers, it is quite

mat mans growers
use less commercial

rr-an-r

:..,z*rs

car.
.izer providing the

apolications are at
•_-e proper time and the
manure nas oeen stored

recommended

wmnoat much leaching. A ton
:: cattle maure contains
aoom 10 pounds of nitrogen.
5 ooands ohosphorus. and 10
pounds of potash. Poultry
manure contains 20 pounds
or nitrogen. 16 of pnosphorus,
anc £ pounos of potash Don't

enook the fertilizer value
manure this spring. Store

arc nandie it wise!}

TO PLAN FOR ALFALFA
SEEDING

Alfalfa is still queen” of
me forage crops and one of
the nest sources of protein
anc minerals for most
species of livestock. Local
growers who are needing
mors acreage are urged to
consider a straight alfalfa
seecmg early this spring In
fact, these seeduigs could be
mace just one month from
now m the southeastern part
of the state. Some chemical
weed control will be needed
since there will not be a
nurse crop Many growers
r2\ e harvested two cuttings
from this new seeding the
first growing season. Cer-
tified seed, a well prepared
and limed seedbed is needed.

rt/ss////////s//y//^

FIELDS

lit
and the use of tr.e
seedmg metnod is =—

TO INSPECT P ASTI Hi

The littering o: rura
ways ana fields co".\.
and no doubt this mo -]
practice will be a or ,z --

for years to come Li-.esb,. ■

producers should ta f ;e
tuneto go over tneir
lands near a road or hur«6\
and remove all types o: jxi.
and empty containers Stir-
of these may contain oobo'
that will tali the ammais
Don’t think that the animat
will not find them Decause
this has often led to me loss
of livestock. On cropland tms
same junk should be
removed because it ma.
damage machinery ano am
bottles or glassware may cut
tractor tires. This might be 2
good community sen ice
activity for youth or cnic
groups

TO ARRANGE FOR
FUEL NEEDS

According to my un-
derstanding of existing laws
fanners are to get 100 per-
cent of their current needs
for agricultural production
This might be a good time to
contact your fuel dealer and
inform him of jour needs
this is especially true if you
have expanded your farm
operation since last y ear It
may be necessary to com-
plete forms for additional
fuel if you are not assured of
your needs. The local
Agricultural Conservation
and Stabilization Office in

the Farm and Home Center
Lancaster. has been
delegated the responsibility
of assisting in providing the
proper forms and in making
the proper contacts Don’t
delay m looking into your
fuel needs until the week that
you will be needing the fuel
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happened *o me ar d 'mm rf
yes'erpey 3 5 dueS.‘im 3/ Cur
grandParer*s cm 'g4* unanswered cy
this genera* on //e ar e undergo rg
changes e/ec/cay as r\ a constant
metamorphosis ras *3ken c/er me
world People tare the shapes of
shooting stars mat curn mgr,*!/ anc
men fade out Stooping to the fe/el of
decency of today is a common cause
among many unknowing mdi /(duals

They don * see what fault there is in

■//hat they are doing and are nerded
like sheep into every new pnase of
the game that comes along People
need to have an open mind about new
ideas but they must look to them-
selves not to others, on which v/ay
they want to go ”

XXX
LAKE CRYSTAL, MINN TRIBUNE

“Where else but in America could you
get an advertising piece that costs
$50,000 to design, 5500.000 to print,
offers S 2 million in prizes - and what
is it called7 Junk mail 1 ”

“Grassroots Opinion”
DU QUO'N Il_
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E/ENING CAL-
ir Arizona mg"*,ay crews

cou'dr ‘ireec pace witr .inrere's untt
'oaosice signs were cnangeo a *gw
yea's ago Before mem arc-hne'
oceters read Deposit litter aneac
one fourtn mile Many moto'isrs took
me signs literally anc scattered
garbage o/er the next auarter-mtie
Tne roads are much cleaner officials
say since the signs //ere reworded
Liter container one fourtn mile

BULLETIN
The United States was unaole to get

a cease-fire m Vietnam m ten years It
was able to get one m the Middle East
in only two v/eeks Which proves once
again, the old adage Unless the
major powers agree the U N is
unworkable And if they do agree
then it is unnecessary "

WILLIAMSTOWN NJ, PLAIN
DEALER “Not many complain about
the loss of personal liberty involved in
stopping for red lights ’

Assm a- - " c tne resorsctiot: aody oi
'""■S -5 - erv material and

?m joiir finger here.
ar.c see my sands

What are we to make of
tr-s aocarent discrepenco'
The answer .s Nothing’"
For ora thing a stimulating
religious experience and
the resurrection at its least
was that) defies preise ex-
planation and com-
munication This was
evident on the occasion of
one of Jesus’ trips to
Jerusalem John 12 27-29 1
The Eoangehst tells us that
God spoke to Jesus But.
says John

Hie crowd said that it
had thundered Others said,
An angel has spoken to

hun Men divinely inspired
will usually '.ary greatly in
perceiving and sharing with
others the nature of that
inspiration
Beyond certamtv

Secondly, the proof of the
pudding" as far as the
resurrection is concerned is
to be found, not so much in
what the disciples said about
the resurrection ex-
periences, but what they did
about it Although they could
not fully agree on all the
details of their inspiring
experiences, they found in
those experiences the power
to become flaming witnesses
for the Risen Lord.

so_c

Monday. February 25
00 p m - Stoverstown 4-H
Crafts Club meeting.
York Co. 4-H Center.

30 - Pa. State Grange
regional conference,
Grange Hall, Kutztown.

30 - Glen Rock-Loganville
4-H Tractor club
meeting, at Gus Farm
Supply, Seven Valleys,

7 30 - Spring Grove 4-H
Horse club meeting, York
Co 4-H Center.

1 30 - Octorara Young
Farmers meeting on
Diesel and Gasoline
Engine maintenance and
tune up, C. B. Hoober and
Son shop, Intercourse.

Feb 25-27 - Farm Credit
Conference, focus on
financial needs of Young
Fanners, Indianapolis,
Ind

We may sometimes" feel
the disciples had a great
advantage in experiencing
the Risen Lord is suchdramatic fashion, but Jesushimself indicates that the
highest blessedness of all is
for those of us who “have notseen and yet believe.”

Farm
Calendar

Tuesday.February 26
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m

Vegetable Growers
meeting, Holiday Inn,
Kulpsville, Bucks Co.,
Feb. 26 and 27.

7:30 p.m. - Hedging with
Commodity Futures,
Merrill Lynch Seminar,

Livestock Exchange
Room, Lancaster Stock
Yards.

7:30 - Chanceford 4-H
Community club
meeting, Chanceford
Elementary School.

7:30 - River Hill 4-H Horse
club planning meeting at
the home ofElmer Sueck,
Airville RDI.

7:45 p.m. - Cr°P
Management meeting,

Com Production, Garden
Spot High School, vo-ag
room.

Wednesday, February 27
7:00 p.m. - York County 4-H

roller skating party, Roll
’n Way Rink, E. Market
St., York.

7:30 p.m. - Eastern Lan-
caster County
Farmers meeting. Clean
Streams Law and the
(ContinuedOn Page 16)


